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Systemic Treatment of Eating Disorders Abstract. Eating disorders (EDs) are deleterious illnesses that are associated with significant psychiatric and medical morbidity and mortality, considerable distress and impairment, marked caregiver burden, and high treatment costs. Because EDs commonly onset in adolescence and young adulthood, and with consistent evidence that early intervention results in the most promising treatment outcomes, an increasing amount of research has been devoted to the treatment of adolescent EDs. Although still less researched in adult presentations of EDs, the historical record of research on adolescent ED treatment over the last half-century principally supports family therapy. Current published clinical guidelines recommend an ED-specific family therapy as the first-line treatment of adolescents with anorexia nervosa (AN) and as a recommended treatment of adolescents with bulimia nervosa (BN). The number of treatment trials for adolescent AN has slowly grown over the last few decades and, more recently, family interventions include protocols extending to new populations and diagnoses, including BN. This narrative review summarizes existing family-based approaches to the treatment of adolescent EDs, integrating recent research findings. This article also includes discussion of methods, both current and proposed, that expand and adapt current family-based approaches in efforts to improve the breadth and scope of ED treatment in adolescence and young adulthood.